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, 

AN ACT to incin•por ate the Manitewoo gas light. oompany. 

The _ peope of the: siate of Wiseatein, 9'epresenied j am; • 	• ,, 
ale and _ aseeiAly,. do enaeg as fo'llOw. 

Corporators. 	SEOrrox, 	, J0d0Ph Vil 	Augu:st Berner, Adolph 
Robinson ,Wit.Lrnan, John  Jerry Crowley, 'William II, 

Ilein and .1iliederick'Segar, and their associates, for the 
purpose of 'boring and mining for gas, and establishing 
gai,works, and purchasing and holding real and person. 

estate, and operating in the county of Manitowoc, 
and state of , Wisconsin, (be and they) are created. a 
body , politic ,,.and, corporate; with , perpetual Smea- 

ry and pow. •BitiNby  the , name - wad style of .  the Manitowoc gas. 
liglA,OompanY, incl by that name they and their sue"- 

' CesSers,Shall be capable in law, Of 6fitraCting and &Mfg 
contracted :With; mtg. and being sued., defending and 
being defended, in; all eoiirts and platies and in 
tors whatsoever, with full power to acquire, hold, oe6.7  
py and 'enjoy all such real and personal estate as they 
may deem. necessary and proper for the construction, 
'enterteien and usefulness of the work and busineii,ef 
said:6:44in and for the proper management and 4 .  —Y ,  gv-
eminent of the same; and they may have a Coinman 
seal, 'and the Same may be altered and renewed at 
pleasure.: , 

N'arthar powers.  8E0T16112. The (*Oration hereby created shill 
have 'full power and authority to bore; mine or  manufc-
ture and sell gas ) to be Made from any and all of the 
substances or a 'combination thereof, from which inilam-; 
=Ole gas can be obtained, and to 'be Used for thepurpos,s 
of lighting the village Of Manitowoc, Wisconsin, or the 
streets, avenues and pnblic parks thereat also all huild 
ings, public and private, therein contained, and inaintaiii, 
and erect all the necessary works and apparatus, and talay 

- pipes for the purpose of conducting the 'pain andalong, 
any Of the streets Or avenues of said ;city [Tillage], 
Said .corporation shall have the , exclusive privilege of 
supplying the Village Of :Miniti3WOd and its inhabitantS 
with gas, for the purpose of affording light, for thirty 
years from the commencement of the actual operations 
of said corporation. 
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SECTION 3. The capital stock of said company shall Capital stock. 

be  $60,000, divided into 2,000 shares of $25 each, to 
be subscribed for and paid in, with the privilege of in-
creasing the  capital stock to $500,00.0 from time to 
time, upon the extension and increasing of the capacity 
of said works, in proportion to the cost of 'the same, 
and as the directors may deem expedient. Whenever When company 
$10,000' shall have been subscribed and twenty per cent. Zgazon" 
thereof actually paid in, such corporation may commence 
operations and enter upon the exercise of any and all 
its franchises. 

SECTION 4. The property and concerns of said cor- Board of direct-
poration shall be managed and conducted by a board of Or& 
five directors, the first directors to be chosen upon twen-
ty days' notice, to be given by publication in some 
newspaper printed in Manitowoc county, Which direct-
ori shall continue in office until others shall be chosen. 
The regular election of directors .,shill be held annually A'nonal election. 
onthe - first Monday of January, of each year,' at the 
village of Manitowoc, at one 0'01(4 P..' M. oftliat day; 
bat if it shall at any time happen' that the election,.q1,72: floet, 
directors shall not be made on any 'day *. hSfi,p4011194 franchisee. 
to Alls act it ought' to have been made, the cor- 
poration shall not for that cause be deemed to bO:ttis-
solved, but it shall be lawful., on any other day iti .401a 
and 'make an election in soh manner, is shall be pro-
vided for in the by-lawa -Of said corpOration. 

SECTION 6. The direetorkof :Said corporation shall reemby-lawo, 
have power, to appoint such officers and agents as they 
may deem necessary, and prescribe their duties, :an:d • 

take the necessary bonds for the faithful performance 
thereof, and may from time to time adopt such byl.aws 
and regulations for the business of said: corporation is 
they may deem expedient; such by-laws' 'and revile,- 
tions not to be inconsistent with the constitution and 
laws of the United States Or of this state. 

'SECTION 6. This act shall take effect from and after 
its passage. 

Approved April 7, 1865. 


